
South Clyde CDP:Put Out
Picnic Tables, Plan To
BuildCemetery Tool House

By MRS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Reporter

The
^
CDP held their regular

meeting Mdnday night at the com¬
munity house. Lloyd Justice, vice-
chairman. was in charge of the
meeting.

Miss Kate Robinson was In
charge of the program with Mrs.
P. C. Mann in charge of the de¬
votion.

Rev. V. N. Allen showed slides
and Linda Gail Allen gave a reci¬
tation.
The business was discussed, and

money turned In on a new lawn
mower. The group decided to try
to get enough money to build a
small house at the cemetery to
put the lawn mowers and tools in,
The picnic tables will be put

out this week in the community,
and the men have made three
more tables.
The next meeting will be Mon¬

day night, May 14, and Mrs. P. C.
Mann is in charge of the program.

Rev. and Mrs. V. N. Allen and
Mrs. Dan Deaver attended the
meeting at the courthouse Tues¬
day afternoon as representatives of
the CDP. The discussion was on
Road Beautification. This includ¬
ed all the road banks and road
sides of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Snyder
of Mississippi are now at their
home in South Clyde. They will
be here for awhile. They are mak¬
ing some improvements, finishing
a wall around their yard and have
painted their barn.
They had as visitors for the

weekend, Mk. and Mrs. Tommy
Snyder and some college friends
of Gaffney, S. C., anil Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Wrede, and daughter,
Susie, of Charlotte.

The W.S.C.S. of Louisa Chapel
met at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Rhinehart last week for an all-day
meeting.
Lunch and fellowship was enjoy¬

ed by the group. The program and
business meeting was held in the

afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Norris was in

charge of the program, with Mrs.
V. N. Allen having the devotion.
The theme was "Christian Dis-

cipleship Today." Others having
parts were Mrs. Robert Lindsey.
Mrs. Kyle Lindsey and Mrs. Arlan
Sharp.

ine president, Mrs. wiiey »ny-
der had charge of the business.
The group decided to quilt this
week.

Mrs. Theodore Snyder will have
the meeting at her home next
month. Thirteen members were

present. The group welcomed sev¬
eral visitors who were: Mrs. Sam
Liner of Ratcliffe Cove, Mrs. Theo¬
dore Snyder. Mrs. Long of Lake
Junaluska. Mrs. Roy Swanger,
Mrs. Marguerite Welch and Car-
leen Rhinehart.

Mrs. Robert Norris and Mrs.
Kyle Lindsey and Rev. V. N. Al¬
len of the Louisa Chapel Church
attended the District Conference
of the Methodist Churches at Mur¬
phy last Thursday. Those from
the Central Methodist Church
were Rev. George Starr, Jr., Mrs.
Mark Cathey. Mrs. Walter Rhodar-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDonald
and children of Virginia, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Justice last week.

Violet lioiNhey and Iva Ann
Deaver of Brevard College were
home for the weekend. They were
accompanied by one of their col¬
lege mates.

Mrs. Troy Rhinehart h^., return¬
ed home from the Haywood Coun¬
ty Hospital, and is recovering
from an operation. v

Congratulations go to Roger
Pforris, a student of the 1st grade
in Clyde school for winning second
place In the declamation contest
ror the grammar grades.

Kyle Lindsey, Mrs. Robert Nor¬
ris and Mrs. Ofville Caldwell at¬
tended the meeting on Christian
Education at First Methodist
Church, Waynesvills, last Tuesday
night.

Want ads bring quirk results

ANTI-L1TTERBUG WEEK In the Waynesville
area was heralded Monday afternoon by these
five members of Girl Scout Troop 66, holding
posters depleting the despoiling of the country-

side by human peals who leave a Utter of trash
In their wake. Left to right are Peggy Bridges,
Barbara Howell, Mary Ruth Teague. Gwen Thom¬
as, and Georgie Ann Henson. (Mountaineer Photo).

Senator Ervin Is Named
On USAF Subcommittee
WASHINGTON . Some weeks

ago Senator Richard B. Russell,
Chairman of the Senate Commit-

\ 1
ice u» rti mcu oci viixa, aj/Fuinvcu
a special subcommittee on the Air
Force and charged it with this
responsibility:

"It shall be the duty of this sub¬
committee to examine into the
condition and progress of the De¬
partment of the Air Force and as¬

certain if present policies, legis¬
lative authority, and appropria¬
tions are adequate to maintain a
Force capable of carrying out its
assigned missions."

Senator Russell appointed me
one of the 5 members of this spec¬
ial subcommittee. The other'mem¬
bers are: Senator Stuart Syming¬
ton of Missouri; Senator Henry M.
Jackson of Washington; Senator
Leverett Saltonstall of Massa¬
chusetts; and Senator James H.
Duff of Pennsylvania. The sub¬
committee's chairman is Senator
Symington, who served with great
distinction several years < ago as

Secretary of the Air Force.
OUR TASK

The importance to the Nation
of the task committed to this
special subcommittee was empha¬
sized this week in an editorial in
the Evening Star, one of the out¬
standing newspaper of Washing¬
ton. This editorial points out these
things:
"The Senate Armed Services

subcommittee headed by Senator
Symington has launched an in¬
quiry of great importance to the
.Nation. It is, in short, whether we
are losing out to Soviet Russia in
the race for supremacy in military
air power . . . The Symington
committee has scheduled an ex¬
haustive examination Of qualified
opinions and pertinent date bear¬
ing on our own effort and on that
of Soviet Russia. This study can
render a great service."

HEARINGS UNDERWAY
The subcommittee has assemb¬

led a competent staff to aid in its
inquiry and has begun hearings.
Thus far. General Walter Bedell
Smith, a distinguished soldier and
onetime ambassador to Russia,
General Omar N. Bradley, an¬
other distinguished soldier and
onetime chairman nf the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and Allen W.
Dulles, Director of Central Intelli¬
gence and brother of the Secretary
of State, have appeared befbre us
and given us the benefit of their
expert knowledge.
The statement made before the

committee by General Bradley
emphasizes the seriousness of the
task committed to us. After point¬
ing out that "airpower has become
predominant, both as a deterrent
to war, and . In the eventuality
of war . as the devastating force
to destroy an enemy's potential
and fatally undermine his will to
wage war," General Bradley stat¬
ed:

"In the past, oceans constituted
a barriers to direct attack against
our boundaries, and we were able
to expand our giant Industrial and
armed potential even after our
entry into war. Thus, with the as¬
sistance of our Allies, we won two
conflicts: World War I and World
War II. There Is no assurance that
time will work for us in the future.
In fact, indications are Just the
opposite. There are manv reasons
to believe that if World War III
cames. the first attack will be
launched against the United
States, in the last two World Wars.
Germany made the mistake of
startinif a war In Furope Into
which we were irresistibly drawn.
It is too much to expect that a
future enemv would commit the
same blunder. Unless we can pow¬
erfully and decisively retaliate,
we cannot hope to break the
enemy's might while we develop
from a weak position to a strong
one .. One ooint should be stress-
ed: to he effective, either as a de-

terrent, or as a defensive factor. I

airpowcr must be 'In being'."

Rhinehart Laying Field Tile
On Farm At West Pigeon

By ROY BECK
Soil Conservation Service

W. Ray Rhinehart of West Pigeon
is busy laying field drain tile
through the large crop field east of
his house. Mr. Rhinehart said: "I
am going to drain this field if pos¬
sible. 1 have put up with this wet
land long enough!"
The outlet for this system had

to be run an extra 200 feet to th»
highway culvert to eliminate thp
chance of silting in the outlet ditch.

. T. J. Reece of Canton has just
completed installation of flr-ld drain
tile on his farm at Cruso. This llr-e
gathered more water, for its length,
than any ether I have ever seen

The two Back-hoe contractors,
who are ditching for tile drainage
on district coopcrators' farms, are
now using sight bars so they can
cut exact grades. This has made it
much easier for farmers to layi
tile behind these ditching ma¬
chines. Sight bars were first used
on Jack Ferguson's farm on Fines
Creek. Mr. Ferguson is satisfied
the 950-foot tile line he installed
is now draining his field properly.

1. J. Mauney is developing an
excellent conservation farming
program for his platV on West
Pigeon. Tree planting for the past

five years has helped Mr. Mauney
stabilize some badly eroded hill¬
sides. White pine seedlings, sup¬
plied by the TVA, will soon have
the land covered as it was befoie
man cleared it. Mr. Mauney says
that land so steep should never
have been cleared in the first place.
Other phases of Mr. Mauney's

.plan are lime and fertilizer for
pastures, tile drainage where need¬
ed. and a five-year, grass-based
rotation on the sloping crop land.

Soil Conservation Service per¬
sonnel have made two more trial
plantings on highway cut-banks in
the district. Drop-seed grass from
the Southwestern U S. has been
seeded on the bank in front of
Floyd Fisher's place on James
Branch.
This grass looks like broom sage

and literally "just needs some
place to hang its roots on."

In Upper Crabtree community,
two rows of Penngift crown vetch
have been seeded at the top of the
road bank leading into Frank Med-
ford's farm. This vetch, found on
a Pennsylvania farm, is now being
used extensively by the Pennsyl¬
vania State Highway Department
for stabilizing highway slopes.
One inch of topsoil blown or

washed away from one acre of land
amounts to approximately 162 tons,
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Take it from Experience
-you younger folks

stick to JFG Special5
For

PREMIUM
FLAVOR

FREE *50.00 FREE
AUCTION

BOYD EDWARDS' FARM
Better known as Jarvis Caldwell Farm

Located in the Iron Duff Section

SAT., APRIL nn10:30 A.M. RAIN OR SHINE
This Farm Contains 63 Acres, Has 7 Room House, 2 Barns. Silo.
and Other Outbuildings. Has Been Subdivided Into Lots and Small
Tracts, So You Can Buy As Much Or As Little As You Like. ¦
Drive out, look this property over and arrange to be with us on the above date

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED'

o_2

Terms 1/3 Cash, Balance 1-2-3 Years
SALE CONDUCTED BY

West & Gossett Land Auction Company
I, I WEAVERVILLE A CANTON, N. C.

*

'with CHESTERFIELlh
Y FLOUR 1f MB. JEWEL SHORTENING I

With each 25-lb. bag Chesterfield Flour! f
(This Special for % Limited Time Only! I ,MI Hurry o your grocer and got America's Finest M

Shortening with Western Morth Carolina's Finest mk Flour. What a wonderful romoination. and . M¦k what an opDortuni'y ior you! M

I^^^EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL CO-^T"

Vsheville, N. C.

SPECIAL!
- ALL FLAVORS -

BILTMORE
ICE CREAM,

2 PINTS aS
FOR >

49
AT YOUR FAVORITE
BILTMORE DEALERS

FROM APRIL 26 THROUGH MAY g
BILTMORE ICE CREAM . ALWAYS IN GOOD

TASTE! BUY SOME TODAY.

"SUPREME IN QUALITY SINCE 1897"
1

BILTMORE DAIRY
LAKE JUNALITSKA

SAVE ATABELK ST BIG FOUNDER S DAYS SALE
¦>»

Be Wise
BUY WISE
ECONOMIZE
STOP AND
SAVE AT

SMOKY MTN.
SELF SERVICE
GROCERY

HAMS 47c lb
(Whole or ftmlf)

¦ "»
FRESH GROUND
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
39c lb

U. S. GOOD STEAK

T-BONE
or

SIRLOIN
I 69c lb

TRAY PAK

BACON
29c lb

BLUE PLATE
Peach Preserves

20OZ39C
(In Ice Tea Glass)

APPLE JELLY
32-oz 29c

Giant Size

SURF
Only 5Qc

IJII.I U.
MEDIUM SIZE

FAB 29c
PET
MILK

2 Lge. Cans
MURRY'S

Vanilla Wafers
Large Box25c

Large Stalk

CELERY
jut

Maxwell House

COFFEE
In 1 Lb. Bag

89c
DEL MAR

MARGARINE
23clb
Hunt's

PEACHES
No. 21 Can 31c

Johnson's
HARD-GLOSS
GLO-COAT
WAX

38c Qt-
Make Us Your

Grocery
Headquarters!
No Parking Worries At

The Smoky
Mtn. Self

Grocery
FREE DELIVERY

IlliW KL OielCL
amim QMrfUi if


